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Sharon Burns, executive
director of Catholic Charities
of the Diocese of Evansville,
has announced her decision to
leave the diocesan staff on Jan.
17, 2020. Burns has led
Catholic Charities since 2012.

“I have accepted an oppor-
tunity to serve as the manager
of a research and evaluation
department for a Maryland-
based non-profit,” Burns said.
“The change will allow me to
live and work in Evansville
while offering more flexibility
to spend time enjoying family, friends and sev-
eral hobbies.”

Bishop Joseph M. Siegel expressed his grati-
tude to Sharon for her years of leadership at
Catholic Charities: “Sharon has done an excel-
lent job in directing our diocese’s outreach to
those in need in our 12 counties. With her

compassion, professionalism
and creativity, she has mobi-
lized our dedicated Catholic
Charities staff and our parish-
es in helping provide services
and hope to countless people
in Southwest Indiana. I pray
the Lord may continue to bless
her for her efforts and I wish
her the best as she begins a
new chapter in her life and
career.”

Diocese of Evansville
Chancellor Tim McGuire said,
“I would like to take this
opportunity to thank Sharon
for her faithful service. During
her seven years, she and the
Charities staff developed

many new programs and enhanced several of
the core services of Catholic Charites in our
diocese. Because of her leadership and vision,
Catholic Charities is highly respected among
its peers. Her dedication, creativeness and
work ethic will be
missed.”
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Diane Shaw choked-back tears as she accepted a donation
from Resurrection School students to support Honor Flight of
Southern Indiana.

Resurrection eighth-grader Aubree Beyer presented a $708
check to Shaw after a school Mass on Nov. 26. Beyer, 14,
serves as House Council President for House Scholastica. She
explained that each year on Veterans Day students can partic-
ipate in a patriotic dress day if they donate to help raise
money to benefit a veteran organization.

This year’s $708 will fully fund one Honor Flight for a vet-
eran, Shaw said, plus assist with an additional flight. She has
volunteered with the nonprofit for three years, and she serves
as the vice president of the board.

“This is such a blessing,” Shaw said. “On behalf of Honor
Flight, thank you from the bottom of my heart. You guys are
making a difference. I get emotional every time I talk about
our veterans . . . . Then when I have a check presentation
from students who are raising the money to give to the gener-
ation that served is so heartwarming.”

Beyer’s grandpas are both veterans, she said, but they
haven’t gone on the Honor Flight — yet.

“It was so cool to be able to help other people in our com-
munity and reach out to those who need help and want to do
those life-changing things (like Honor Flight),” she said. “I
have a personal connection with it, and I know those veterans
are so excited to go on that trip . . . . Seeing the Honor Flight
and what they do was a great motivator to host a free-dress
day to help them out.”

Honor Flight was created to honor America’s veterans.
Honor Flight of Southern Indiana is the 133rd Honor Flight
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Diane Shaw, at podium, choked-back tears as she told
Resurrection students their $708 donation will fully fund
one Honor Flight for a veteran, plus assist with an addition-
al flight.

BY VICTORIA ARTHUR
Special to The Message

INDIANAPOLIS — Angela
Espada knows how to connect
with people. 

Her friend and former dean
of Loyola New Orleans Law
School, Maria Pabón, is one of
many who can attest to that. In
2002, Espada was serving as
assistant dean of admissions at
Indiana University’s McKinney
School of Law when Pabón
was hired for a faculty position
there. Unexpectedly, Pabón
received a call while in
Indianapolis to search for a
house. It was Espada, extend-
ing an invitation to a woman
she had never even met.

“Angela builds community,”
Pabón said. “That’s who she
is.” She is aware of the
humanity of us all.”

Espada will use these attrib-
utes in her new role as the
executive director of the
Indiana Catholic Conference,
effective Jan. 1, 2020. Since her
Oct. 7 appointment as incom-
ing executive director, Glenn
Tebbe, the ICC’s executive
director for the past 16 years,
has been acclimating Espada
to the role. Tebbe will continue
to work closely with Espada
during the next session of the
Indiana General Assembly
before his anticipated retire-

ment in late spring.
The ICC serves as the official

public policy voice of the
Catholic Church in Indiana,
requiring its leader to articu-
late the Church’s position on
key issues and speak for the
bishops of the five dioceses
around the state. Espada will
be the first woman at the helm
of the ICC since its inception
in 1966 and the first woman of
color to hold a Catholic
Conference directorship
nationwide. 

“The executive director of
the Indiana Catholic
Conference is a unique posi-
tion requiring a variety of
skills and exceptional intellect,
as well as a strong Catholic
faith,” said Archbishop
Charles C. Thompson of
Indianapolis, speaking of
Espada’s selection following
an exhaustive search. “Angela
strikes me, first and foremost,
as a lifelong Catholic who
takes her faith very seriously
and lives according to her
Catholic beliefs. She has a
great deal of experience in
education, diversity training
and resource management. I
have been impressed with her
people skills and quick learn-
ing ability. There is quite a
learning curve for anyone to
step into this role; serving
with bishops and staffs of five

dioceses, engaging in dialogue
with political representatives
from different perspectives
and both sides of the aisle,
coordinating various groups
and organizations, and main-
taining a consistent Catholic
ethos while working with peo-
ple of various faith traditions
and beliefs.”

Archbishop Thompson
noted that while women have
held key leadership positions
in the Archdiocese and other
dioceses around the state and
the nation, “especially in light
of comments and encourage-
ment provided by Pope
Francis, I believe that it is very
timely and appropriate to
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